Feature Films:
WOMEN TALKING (Executive Producer/UPM) - MGM/Plan B - Sarah Polley, director
THE CHRISTMAS CHRONICLES 2 (Executive Producer/UPM) - Netflix - Chris Columbus, director
THE CHRISTMAS CHRONICLES (Executive Producer/UPM) - Netflix - Clay Kaytis, director
MOLLY'S GAME (Co-Producer/UPM) - STX - Aaron Sorkin, director
XXX: THE RETURN OF XANDER CAGE (Associate Producer/UPM) - Paramount - DJ Caruso, director
SUICIDE SQUAD (UPM) - Warner Bros. - David Ayer, director
PIXELS (Associate Producer/UPM) - Sony Pictures - Chris Columbus, director
POLTERGEIST (UPM) - MGM - Gil Kenan, director
ROBOCOP (Line Producer/UPM) - MGM - Jose Padilha, director
TOTAL RECALL (UPM) - Sony Pictures - Len Wiseman, director
DREAM HOUSES (UPM) - Morgan Creek Productions - Jim Sheridan, director
KICK-ASS (Line Producer/UPM) - Lionsgate - Matthew Vaughn, director
GREY GARDENS (UPM) - HBO - Michael Sucsy, director
THE ROCKER (Co-Producer) - 20th Century Fox - Peter Cattaneo, director
MR. MAGORIUM'S WONDER EMPORIUM (UPM) - Mandate Pictures - Zach Helm, director
FOUR BROTHERS (UPM) - Paramount - John Singleton, director
DARK WATER (UPM) - Buena Vista Pictures - Walter Salles, director
AGAINST THE ROPES (UPM) - Paramount Pictures - Charles Dutton, director

Television:
GREY GARDENS (UPM) - HBO Films - Michael Sucsy, director